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Decision NO. ____ ? __ ?~.?~~~t~ ________ __ 

. 
In the Matte~ o~ the A~plieat1o~ or 
M01'OR ~~S!T CO"NiE.AJ.T!, a eo:-poration, 
tor a certiticate 0: public conven1~ce 
ond necessity to transport express to:: 
Ra1lway Express Agency, Incorporated, 
'between Newpol"t Beaell end L:!guna :Beach 
end intermediate points. 

" 

BY TEE CO~SSION' -

Appl1 eat:ton 
No.171~ 

~1S. is an application by Uoto::- '!'rans1 t Company, acorporat1on, 

~or a cort1!'ico.te ot pu.blic convenience e:o.d :c.eeess1ty to tro.:.sport 

express o'! Railway Express As.e'Acy, !nc. between Nev.'l'ort 3eaeh ::u:.d 

I.agtme. Bea.ch. A copy ot the co:tr~ct ~der which it 1sproposed 

to treJlsport sa1 d expl"ess is m:::.rked Exb.ibi t "A."', attached to the 

applieat1o: here1n'~dmade a pert thereot. 

Appl1c~t al=eadypossesses a eert1t1eate or· public conven

ience and necessity to, transport express between Newport Beach ~d 

Laguna Beach, and inte=mediate points •. A. restr1ct1on 1:t:::l1 tins . 

the e:z:press to be transported to packages weighing not :more" then 

olla hundred (100) VOunds each end eo:l:!'1:li:.g such express tranzpor-

tation to the passenger vehicles operate~ by i~, ~events operation 

or the service des1:"ed to be pert'or=ed U!lder the contract he:-e1:l-

above rete=red to. The servi oe 'has 1le:-otot'ore boen pd'o:::o.ed 
, '. r 

by?aeitic Greyholl:lc'I. I.ines, !nc., 71h1eh :ece::ltly, u:lder autho:1ty . 

ot the RaUroad Co:cission, discontinued 1ts loee.l servieebetween 

the two beo.c21 01 tics, Motor Tre.:lS1 t· Cotlpeny este.b11sl:1ns locel 

sorvice. To e:.a"ole 1 t topert'orm tho tul.J. express ~rv1co 00:0.-

tet:.plated. by. the CO::ltre.ot with Railway ~ress .!..ge::.c:v, !:lc.~' which 

service hc.s beoll d1soont1:1ued by?aoit1c Ci:'ey1lound I.1:l.e$~ !:lc. ~ 

an order ot the Ca=ciss1on removing the restriction as to exprosz 

on Motor Tr~s1 t Co:.pany" S o!)erc.tio:o. between I.o..gu:aA :gec.ch and . 

Ne-;;:port Beach is llecesse::v. 



We are o't the opinion that this o.:p:i?11cat1on should be grrulted. 

It does !lot appear ~ be ~ ~tte= in which a public hearing1s 

Xherotore, 

IT IS :E:EREB"! OEDERZI> that tor the eXl'ress matter transported 

'by Moto:: Trensit CompeJ:.Y tor :md. on be~:llt ot Rc.1lmy Express 

Agency, Inc., between Lagu:lo. Beach and. Ne~::t· Beach and inter 

mediate pOints therest::ietion covering the transp¢r~tio::. ot 
express 'between said points heretotore ~posed by the Railroed 

COmmission on the o~erations or Motor Transit Company, 1nsot~ 

Ine. only, be and the sa:ne is hereby re:noved, . end 

IT IS EEREBY FOR'.!!:" .. :R ORDERED that Motor Tra:c.sit Ccn:.pe:o.y 

mey transport ~%pre$s matter or ~ Railway E%p:-es$ Agency, Inc., 

~thout l1D:.it as to weigb.t 0-: pac~e.ge or vehicle between.~ 

Beach end Newport Beach a::.d intermediate points, pl'O'V1dect that 

~otor Tre.ns1 t CompallY shall mc.ke such tar ~t ti11::.gs cover 1::.s 
..... 

said expres~ se:-v1e e as :,$,Y' be required bY' the &t3.1lroo.d Cot:mis:;1on?z 

Dated at San Franc1seo,Ca11torn1a, this ~~~~ay 0: 
(J;,d.<~'< :d4~/ '. ,1.93J.. 

(J r 

? .... 


